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MERe Fact-finder
Proesents Ten Recommendations

Oakland University and

the OU,Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Uni

versity Professors received
on Nov. 6 a set of ten rec

ommendations from Alan Walt,
a fact-finder for the Michi

gan Employment Relations
Commission.

Walt's award, which is

binding on the parties, in
cluded an across the board

five and one-half percent

pay increase for a II facu 1

ty. Implementation of a
number of the other rec

ommendations wi II be the

subject of further meetings

between the negotiating

parties.

Walt had been del ibera

t ing 5 inee Sept. 19 on
unsettled economic issues

in a proposed 1972-73 con
tract between the Univer

sity and the AAUP.

It was on Aug. 22 that

the AAUP membership agreed
to enter into an unusual

three-year no-strike, no

lockout agreement with the

University and to agree

to the fact-finding proce
dures Iisted below:

I) "For 1972-73, binding

fact-finding for out

standing contract issues
for the academic year; 2)
for 1973-74, a "final selec-'

tion:" binding settlement
for al I economic issues

pLus one additional issue

chosen by each party; 3)
for- 1974-75, "final selec
tion" contract settlement

on al I unresolved items,

economic and otherwise;

4) and the three-year no

strike, no-lockout clause,

effective through the 1974

75 academ ic year. "

The regular fact-finding

employed for the 1972-73
contract al lowed Walt to

find a compromise position
between the University and

AAUP final offers. For the

next two years, in "f ina I
selection" fact-finding, the

University and the AAUP
wi II make their final best
offers and a fact-finder

wi II take one position or

the other.

The University and the

AAUP began contract talks

on May 10. A mediator from
the MERC entered the nego

tiations July 26 and fact-

finding was first requested
by the University and the

AAUP's bargaining unit on

Aug. 10. The presentations
were made to the fact-finder

by both part ies on Sept. 14

and aga in on Sept. 19.

The ten recommendations,
several of them multi-

part ones, incorporate the
13 issues considered by the

fact-finder. They are pre
sented below, in direct

quotes.

RECOMMENDATION

(\)

"That the members of this

bargaining unit be granted

a 5.5 percent salary in
crease for the 1972-1973

academic year--the commence
ment and termination dates
of which should not be

modified--with said increase

to be computed on the 7.5

percent annua 1ized sa Iary
base for the preceding year
without inclusion of the

1.0419 salary adjustment
factor.

"That in addition thereto,

al I continuing members of

the bargaininq unit shal I



be automatically moved up

one step, or level, on the

saJery scale first adopted
in ~he 1971-72 col'lective

bargaining agreement."

RECOMMENDATION

(2)

"That the provisions of

paragraph (i) of Appendix
B of the 1971-72 collective

bargaining agreement per

taining to spring and sum
mer rates of pay be contin
ued."

RECOMMENDATION

(3)

"That off-campus credit

courses be taught by bar

gaining unit members when
ever possible. If such
instruction is above the

normal work load and for

additional compensation,

compensation wi II be at the
rate of $1,400 per 4 credit
course."

RECOMMENDATIONS

(4)

"In accordance with the

forego ing find ings, I offer

the fol lowing recommenda
tions:

a. That the student

faculty ratio be computed

by including faculty whose

programs. are supported by

federal or other grant
monies since teachers di

rectly involved therein
have identical functions,

duties and responsibi Ii
ties as do other faculty.

See Article VI I, Profes

sional Responsibi Iities, of
the 1971-72 labor agree
ment.

b .. That changes in the stu

d~nt-facultf_ratio may be

made for any term in which

federal or special funding

for particular programs is,
ndt avai lable. Under such

circumstances, faculty pre

viously supported by those

grants should not be in
cluded in the FTE count.

c. That faculty on re
search leaves whose duties

are assumed by others during
the absence should not be

counted in the student

faculty ratio.'

d. That the parties forth

with establ ish a joint com
mittee to review the con

cept of the student-facul

ty ratio as it bears on

funding and productivity."

RECOMMENDATION

(5)

"That no change from the
1971-72 contract and Letter

of Understanding be made in
the areas of research leaves

or research funding."

FIND1NGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

(6)

"The bffer of a 5.5 per

cent pay increase for part
time faculty members is de
termined to be a fair and

adequate pay increment. It
is recommended that no

other pay mechanism for

part-time faculty be adop
ted."

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION
(7)

"In its written presenta

tion, the Association argues

that since the profes
sional criteria for appoint

ment and promotion of aca
demic Iibrarians are com

parable to that of other

faculty and their duties

include instruction and re

search, it isimanifestly

unjust that they receive

only 10 months pay for a 12

month appointment. Whi Ie

I do not reject that argu
ment, I be Iieve it wou Id be
admissible to al low admin

istrative or judicial re

view of the pending com
plaint before the Civi I

Rights Commission and wi II
make no recommendation in

regard to the Association's
demand."

RECOMMENDATION

(8 )

"That the previously

agreed upon compensation

package for departmental
chairmen (~nd others simi

larly situated) be granted
in addition to the recom

mendations previously made

pertaining to salaries."

RECot-1MENDAT ION

(9 )

"That the Board continue

to pay a single subscriber

rate for individual faculty
members but that it·also

contribute 50 percent of

the premium for two-party

or ful I-fami Iy coverage, de

pending upon entitlement."

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

(10)

"Because of other recom

mendations on economics

heretofore set forth, it is

my recommendation that the

only change in the accident

insurance program be ex

tension of that coverage
for al I risks included by

the insurer, whether or not

the faculty member is on

'Inivers ity bus iness. "


